
Purpose. 

The City of Tucker’s public arts goals are to enrich and activate the downtown and public spaces with a 
dynamic art environment that provides public access to artistic excellence and diversity.  The purpose of 
an arts program shall be to create new art activity and cultural destinations that demonstrate the 
importance of the arts as a major economic driver and neighborhood strength. Further, it is the City’s 
goal to achieve cultural equity, where every art form, from all segments of the population, has the 
opportunity to develop to its maximum potential. 

Establishment of Authority.  This section provides for the establishment of an Arts Advisory Council. 
The Arts  Advisory Council shall consist of X members appointed by the Mayor for four-year terms.  

X number of members shall be practicing arts professionals including architects, a landscape architect, 
and representatives of the performing, visual, literary and media arts. 

X number of members shall be lay members and represent the demographic diversity of the community. 
The Chair of the Planning  Advisory Council shall serve ex officio. Members may be removed by the 
Mayor.  

The Director of Planning shall serve as staff to the  Advisory Council and be granted voting membership.  

Role and Function.  The  Advisory Council shall encourage artistic awareness, participation and 
expression; education in the arts; assist independent local groups with the development of their own 
programs; promote the employment of artists and those skilled in crafts, in the public and private 
sectors; provide liaison with state and federal agencies to ensure increased funding for the arts from 
these agencies as well as represent arts issues and policy in the respective governmental bodies; 
promote the continued availability of living and working space for artists within the City; and enlist the 
aid of all City   governmental units in the task of ensuring the fullest expression of artistic potential by 
and among the residents of Tucker.  

Arts Fund.  The City hereby establishes an Arts Fund for sponsoring public art project and activities. All 
capital improvement projects over $1 milion undertaken by the City shall be set aside for the inclusion 
of art.  All new private development 3,000 square feet and greater shall commit 1% of construction costs 
to a public art installation or pay a fee-in-lieu to the City Arts Fund. Developers may designate their 
contribution to the Arts Fund for a range of publicly accessible outdoor art projects or activities 
including sculpture, music, theatrical performances, art events and/or temporary installations.   

Public Input into Guidelines and Priorities for Funding.  Staff shall support the Advisory Council in 
engaging the public to solicit input regarding guidelines, approval criteria and priorities for City 
investment in public art projects and activities. 

Solicitation and Approvals.  The Arts  Advisory Council shall pursue art projects and activities through 
competitive bid. The Council shall:  

1. Approve the designs for all public structures, any private structure which extends over or upon any 
public property and any yards, courts, set-backs or usable open spaces which are an integral part of any 
such structures;  



2. Approve the design and location of all works of art before they are acquired, transferred or sold by 
the City  , or are placed upon or removed from City   property, or are altered in any way; maintain and 
keep an inventory of works of art owned by the City  ; and maintain the works of art owned by the City  ;  

3. Promote a neighborhood arts program to encourage and support an active interest in the arts and 
establish liaison between community groups and develop support for neighborhood artists and arts 
organizations; and  

4. Supervise and control the expenditure of all appropriations made by City Council for the advancement 
of the visual, performing or literary arts.  

Approval Criteria.  The Arts Council shall consider the following criteria when evaluating proposals for 
funding: 

1. Excellence and originality of proposal 
2. Ability to design artwork that is sensitive to social, environmental, history and/or other relevant 

contexts 
3. Demonstrated ability of applicant to execute project proposed 
4. Appropriateness of project to its context 
5. Consistency with the goals of the Public Art Program 
6. Public accessibility 
7. Durability, safety and maintenance requirements for temporary public art installations 
8. Responses to the following within the artist’s letter of interest:   a. How thoughtfully does the artist 

consider and approach human usage of the site?  b.  How respectfully and imaginatively does the 
artist address the City’s thematic and physical requirements in its call for proposals? 


